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PILGRIMAGE TO
ANTIETAM FIELD

Members of Cumberland Val-
ley Historical Society Making

Tour by Automobile

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., June 21. With 25

automobiles in line, the members of
the Cumberland Valley Historical so-
ciety this morning left here on their
semiannual historical pilgrimage,
which this year includes a trip
through the Cumberland Valley and a
visit to the Battlefield of Antletam. It
was the twenty-first semiannual jaunt
of the organization.

District Attorney George E. Lloyd.
Mechanicsburg, the president of the
society was at the head in the leading
car. The itinerary includes a first
stop at Shippcnsburg with a visit to
the old courthouse there, and a visit
to the historical points in and about
Chambersburg; visit Greencastle and
view the spot where the first soldier
fell on northern soil; luncheon at the
Hagerstown Country Club with a trip
over the Antietam battlefield in the
afternoon will complete the main part
of the Jaunt and the whole will close
with dinner at the Hotel Washington.;
Chambersburg, at 7 o't-lock. John j
Lindner, a shoe manufacturer here.'
brought a party of historians from '\u25a0
New York City and other men Joined;
the party en route.

COLUMBIA GIRL MARRIES
AND WILL GO TO INDIA|

Special to the Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., June 21. ?At a

pretty wedding yesterday in Salem!
Evangelical Lutheran Church, yester- iday, Miss E. Roslna Witt, of Columbia. 5
formerly assistant matron at the Col- j
umbia Hospital, became the bride oft
the Rev. Edward L. Nolting, of Lex-
ington, Mo., a former resident of Col-1
umbia The ceremony was performed 1
by the pastor, the Rev. Conrad Spren-
ger. After a wedding trip to the sea-
shore, the couple will leave for the
West and in August will sail for Ma-
dura, India, where they willengage in
mission work.

DILLER-SAMPLE WEDDING
By Special Correspondence

Columbia, Pa.. June 21. Miss!
Anna Mary Sample, daughter of Mr. I
and Mrs. Jacob Sample, was married
yesterday morning in her parents' :
home, to Amos Diller, of New Holland.
The ceremony was performed by the:Rev. George W. Gensler, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church.

PRIEST TRANSFERRED
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 21.?The Rev.
Charles A. Eck, for the past three
months assistant rector of Holy Trin-1
lty Catholic Church, has been trans-
ferred to the Scranton Diocese with
which he is connected. His successor
has not yet been named.

DIES TN AUTOMOBILE
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., June 21. On Sunday
John Hall, aged fi4 years, of Duncan-
non, died suddenly while riding in his
,'iutomobile with his wife and two chil- ]<lren near Ickesburg, of heart trou-1ble. They were visiting friends at'
Ickesburg, this county. Funeral was
held to-day with burial at Duncannon.

DISTRICT S. S. CONVENTION
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., June 21. All arrange-!
ments have been completed for the !
district Sunday School convention to;
be held to-morrow in the Manassa!
Union Church, two miles south of |
Blain. Two sessions will be held and !
the Rev. John W. Keener, of Blain, i
president of the district, will preside. |
Dervin Shumaker will make the ad-
dress of welcome and speakers to par-1
ticipate are the Rev. G. H. Knox, the
Rev. J. C. Reighard, the Rev. David
Roth, Frank S. Stokes, and David S.
Fry, of Newport, president of the 1County Sabbath School Association. I

MITE SOCTOTY MEETING
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 21. Members!of the Mite Society of the Presbyterian
Church, held a meeting at the manse, j
where they were delightfully enter-
tained by the Rev. air. and Mrs.
Robert Fulton Stirling. After the
transaction of necessary business, a
social time and refreshments were en- i
Joyed. '

WOMAN'S CLUB
AWARDS PRIZES

Work of Pupils in Sewing
Classes of Mechanicsburg

Schools on Exhibition

Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 21.?An
event of interest was the awarding of
prizes by the Woman's Club to pupils

jin the sewing classes of the public

I schools .yesterday afternoon on the
high school lawn. After Invocation by

[the Rev. George Fulton short talks
were given by Professor Ralph Jacoby,
Mrs. George Fulton and the Rev. H.
Hall Sharp. The needlework done by
the girls was on exhibition and showed
care and neatness. This branch of
training was inaugurated by the pub-
lic interest committee of the Woman's
Club, of which Mrs. R? H. Thomas, Jr.,
Is chairman. For the boys, woodcraft

j will be introduced. Refreshments were
served after the prizes were awarded,
which were as follows: First prize,
silk work bag, to Josephine Herrera;
Chautauqua ticketa to Mildred Bachus,
Florence Ulrlch, Elsie Lininger, Mabel
Martin and Mabel Kintz; second prizes,
Chautauqua ticket to Celestia Strock;
silk work bags to Mary Cleaver, Helen
Devenny, May Garrett, Anna Baum

| and Alma Weise. For diligence, silk
| work bags were awarded to Susan
Reynolds, Catherine Creamer, Irene

! Slvder, Catherine Dice and Catherine
! Stokes. Janet Garrettson was pre-

j sented with a beautiful work basket
j for diligence and regular attendance
j for two years. Scissors, the gift of

| Mrs. R. H. Thomas, Sr., were given the
I following girls for regular attendance;

| Helen Watson. Margery Wise, Bessie
> Goldberg. Martha Laird. Helen Har-
lacher, Elsie Lininger, May Garrett,

| Janet Garrettson, fftella Arnold, Eliz-

i abeth Brehni, Almeda Henneman, j
Erma Keller, Grace Nallor, Florence

i Ulrich and Catharine Creamer. Mary
' Bachus. Mildred Bachus, Susan Reyn-
[ olds. Dorothy llciges and Clarlbel Bru-
I baker received honorable mention.

The following members of the Wom-
an's Club were the instructors: Mrs.
R. H. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. George Ful-
ton, Miss Manilva Zug, Miss Ree Zug, i
Miss Margaret Blackburn, Miss Elsie;
Lenher, Mrs. Harry Mumper, Miss 1
Caroline Saxton, Miss Marguerite
Uhrich, Miss Grace Zacharlas. Miss
Catharine Keefer, Mrs. William Lerch, j
Mrs. R. B. Schroedor, Miss Castle, Mrs. ]
William Seidle. Mrs. S. J. Zufall. Mrs. j
James Young r.nd Mrs. Weir Lloyd.

Interesting Program For
Mechanicsburg Chautauqua
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 21.

Chautauqua will be held in Mechan-
icsburg during the week of July 13;
to 19 at the corner of South Market
and Marble streets. The program in- j
eludes a lecture by Dr. Lincoln Wirt, '
on "The Conquest of the Arctic"; con-j
certs by the choir boys from the great-
er Boston churches; Rosani, the prince l
of Jugglers: Victor's band; Schubert
String Quartet.; "Happiness," a
Chautauqua morality play, presented
by the College Players; The Strollers' ;
quartet; lecture by Dr. Thomas E.,j
Green, on "The Burden of the Na- i
tions"; lecture y Dr. Is". McGee Wa- ;
ters. on "The Greatest Chance in the
World"; Bijou Trio; "The Mikado," 1
under the direction of George V. C. j
Lord, of Boston; lecture by Dr. S.;
Parkes Cadman. on "Makers of Am-
erica." The superintendent this year
will be the Rev. J. M. Wells, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Ann Arbor,
Mich. A Junior Chautauqua will al-|
so be held.

BITRNED BY GASOLINE
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., June 21.?Mrs.
Charles Shepler, who lives on East :
Main street, was seriously burned yes-
terday afternoon while ironing. A t
gasoline iron exploded, throwing the |
burning oil over or,e arm and some !
on her body. She is under the care of
the family physician.

PASTORS ENTERTAINED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., June 21.?The Rev. i
George Genzler, of Columbia, and the
Rev. W. J. Huntzinger. of Marietta,
to-day entertained the Lancaster
county Lutheran pastors at Accomac, '
opposite this place. A dinner was 1
served and speeches were made. ? !

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Dauphin. Pa.. June 21. Mr. and!

Mrs. Sherman Stence, of Heckton, an- |
nounce the birth of a daughter, Jessie 'Winifred, on Friday, June 16. I

LYKENS PLANS
LIVELYFOURTH

P. O. S. of A. Will Manage Cele-
bration, With Parade, Races

and Band Concerts

I Lykens, Pa., June 21. The only

i | place In the Upper End where the
'[Fourth of July will be celebrated

i with a big time will be at Lykens.

: | The Patriotic Order Sons of America

i ; drill team will manage the celebra-
tion, which will commence on the

! first day of July and continue until
I midnight of July 4.

Five companies of reserves have
| been secured with tour bands, two
| companies of Red Cross nurses, aux-
iliaries to the Patriotic Order Sons of
America reserves, two companies of

, Modern Woodmen of America, drill
teams and many other organizations.

The celebration will open on Sat-
urday, July 1, wjth a band concert.
(Plenty of amusements have been se-

j cured for the West Borough park
during the entire celebration.

! Sunday afternoon there will be a
\u25a0 sacred band concert at about 3 o'clock
|and the drill team members have an-
! nounced that arrangements have

; been made for an open-air church ser-
vice on Sunday night.

j Monday and Monday night will fol-
low about the same program as Sat-

urday, but Tuesday, July 4, will be a
red letter day. The various events
|of the day are : Street parade, 10
'a. m.; various races, with a track
meet, and fun-making races such as
the wheelbarrow, bag, potato, fat
man's race, etc., at 1 p. m., for which
prizes will be awarded. A sham bat-
tle has been planned for 3 p. m., which
will exceed any ever held in this val-
ley. Competitive drilling will be held
between 4 and 5 p. m. and band con-

Icerts afternoon and evening.
The following prizes have been de-

! cided upon: Best business men's
(float, sls: best drilled team, $10:
| largest body in line (this includes
! day schools, Sunday schools, factory
'employes or organizations), $2.50;
| largest body uniformed men in line,
j$5; and medals will be given for
;races.
j Drill companies will be in attend-
ance from Tremont, Cressona, Miners-
ville, Hummelstown, Millersburg, Wil-

j liamstown, Llewellyn and many other

Iplaces.

WILL GO T(F WEST POINT
! Gettysburg, Pa.. June 21. Samuel
Gilliland of Gettysburg, has been
notified by Congressman Beales of his
appointment from the York-Adams
district as a cadet at West Point
Military Academy. Theodore Morris,
also of Gettysburg, has been named
as first alternate. Both young men

; are students at Gettysburg College.

; THIRTY-TWO YEARS OF SERVICE
Dauphin, Pa., June 21. Mr. and:

Mrs. William Minsker of Fordville, en-
tertained the school directors of Sus-
quehanna and Middle Paxton town-
ship at a chicken and waffle dinner,
in honor of Mr. Mlnsker's thirty-sec-
ono year of teaching. Covers were

! laid for the following: Superintendent
|F. E. Shambaugh, of Lykens; Asslst-
i ant Superintendent and Mrs. W. Zim-
merman, and famtly of Harrisburg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hepford, Mr. and

! Mrs, C. Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. O.
jSmith and family, Mr. Henry, of Sus-
cmehanna township; Miss Ruth Bow-
man .of Lykens; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Kennedy, Aaron Shaffner, Elmer
Rheam. John Strieker. Mrs. Jennie
Garman and William Hochlander, of

j Middle Paxton township.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
I Dauphin, Pa.. June 21. ?Mr. and
i Mrs. Charles W. Harris, of Salem,
| Ohio, announce the marriage of their
jdaughter, Ellen Edna, to Daniel
Trewetz, Saturday, June 17. The

; bride is well known in Dauphin,
: where she visited very often. The
groom is in the automobile business.
After an eastern auto trip, during

| which they will visit the bride's utv-
; cle, Harry B. Greenawalt, of this

\u25a0 place, the young couple will be at
home at 319 McKinley avenue, Salem,

(Ohio.

MRS. C. E. HOOVER HOSTESS
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 21.?Yesterday
jafternoon the Ladies' Aid Society of

; the United Evangelical Church "was
entertained by Mrs. Charles E. Hoover

iat her home in Rockville. A verv de-
lightful time was enjoyed by all and

j dinner was served. The next meeting
I will be held at the home of Mrs
i Charles Welker, Tuesday evening,
'July 18.

Bring Smiles
New Post Toasties were per-

fected to overcome the defects of

.
hearty they have re-

New Post Toasties have a self-
-4 developed, inner-flavor?the rich «/AiV
® flavor of choice Indian corn. Try WUflgy

a handful dry?they're mighty M
MW good that way, and "the test will

prove that, unlike common flakes,
'-%jlthey do not depend on cream and 1

sugar for their palatability. g

*»
(i

New Post Toasties do not M
4 J "chaff" in the package, and they W "*\u25a0

VSjSrfr don't mush down in cream like
common "corn flakes." The New
Post Toasties are identified by W
tiny bubbles on each flake?pro-'
duced by the quick, intense heat
of the new process of manufac-
ture, which also develops their Jp

M wonderful new flavor.

Have your grocer send a pack- .
age for to-morrow's breakfast.

New Post Toasties
???? *

FIRST ALFALFAIS
NOW BEING CUT

Farmers Will Have a Fine Crop
According to What Has

Been Learned Here

The first cutting of alfalfa is now
going on in Pennsylvania and farmers
are reporting a fine crop to the De-
partment of Agriculture. The acreage
is increusing steadily each year.

Caterpillars are said to have de-
stroyed a portion of the apple crop in
Bucks county, but farmers throughout
the State generally report that the ap-
ple trees were more abundant with
blossoms than for many years and
Indications point to almost an aver-
age crop which will be twenty per
cent, more than last year.

June reports indicate that the peach
yield throughout the State will be
about sixty per cent, of an average
crop and about seventy per cent, in
the peach belt. Peach leaf curl is
unusually prevalent in many sections
of the State and fruit growers claim
that the rains have severely interfer-
ed with the fertilization of the peach
blossoms.

A marked increase in the acreage
of tobacco planted in Lancaster coun-
ty and a corresponding decrease inthe oats acreage are reported to the
State bureau.

(WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Ruth Van Dyke, of Renovo,has returned to her home after visit-

ing with friends at Marysville.
The Rev. E. Stuart Hartman. of Lit-tlestown, preached in the Marysville

Innity Reformed and the DuncannonChrist Reformed churches on Sunday
in the absence of his son, the Rev.Ralph E. Hartman.
u

Ttle ,^ ev' R&lPh E. Hartman, of
Marysville, is attending the annualx. M. C. A. conference at Eagles-mere.

Miss Miriam Shuman, of Enola, vis-
itew over the week-end with Miss
Margaret Ellenberger at Maryevllle.

Miss Anna Bartnett, of Baltimore,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Minter at New Cumberland.

Miss Ella Witmer, Mrs. McEllen-ney, Mrs. Ebersole and two children,
of Lancaster, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bixler at New
Cumberland.

Paul Bucannon, of New Cumber-land, is spending a week with friendsat Baltimore.
Miss Clara Colm of Ashland, Kv?nar been visiting her sister, Mrs. J.Grimes Miley at New Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spohr of NewCumberland entertained the following

guests on Sunday: Fred Myer, ofPhiladelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Draw-bnugh, of York; Mr. and Mrs. C. DBed: and daughter, Pauline, of Man-
chester.

J. Swift, of New York, was at New
Cumberland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whisler andthree daughters, of Lewisburg, arevisiting- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whislerat New Cumberland.
William Ennis of New Cumberland,

wenl to South Bethlehem on a busi-ness trip.
Miss Matilda Hostetter of Johns-

town, Is vistting relatives at Marys-
ville.

LECTURE OX PALESTINE
Shiremanstown, Pa., June 21. An

illustrated lecture on the habits andcustoms of the people of Palestine andSyria, was given last evening in the
Keller Memorial Lutheran Church by
Prof. A. M. Billman, who has beenteaching and traveling in Palestine forthe past three years. Prof. Billmanused 120 pictures showing a number
oi scenes, costumes and curios.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
Shiremanstown, Pa., June 21. ?On

Tuesday evening the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the United Brethren Churchwill hold its regular monthly meeting
in the lecture room of the Church.An interesting program is being pre-
pared.

SOCIAL ON CHURCH LAWN
Shiremanstown, Pa., June 21. ?To-morrow evening the Ladies 1 Aid So-

ciety of the St. John's Lutheran
Church will hold a social on the Keller
Memorial Church lawn in East Main
street.

ENTERTAINS KIING'S DAUGHTERS
New Cumberland, Pa., June 21.

Last evening Miss Annie Hoover of
Mprket street, entertained the King's
Daughters Sunday school class. After,
a short business session a social hourwas spent and refreshments were
served.

MISSION SOCIETY MEETING
New Cumberland. Pa., June 21.

A meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society will be held in connection with
the prayer service at the Church of
God this evening.

GUARD MEMBERS CALLED
New Cumberland, Pa., June 21.

Eight members of the National Guardof New Market and New Cumberland
have been called. They are Earl
Anderson, a member of the Governor's
Troop; Roy Parthemore of Company
D, Eighth Regiment: P. Cable, Robert
Seaman, Philip Bickley, Charles Bick-ley, Frank McCord and Earl Weltmer
ot Company I, Eighth regiment.

Rivermen Drag For
Body of Herbert Schaner

?
nr<> to "'iay dragging for

J,h® body of Herbert L. Schaner, aged~2, of Derry street, whose death ovdrowning was announced exclusively inlast evenintr's Telegraph.
Schaner and his companion, J. C. Mil-

ler. were trying to shoot the rapids of
the Susquehanna river, near York Ha-ven. in a canoe, when the boat strucka rock and overturned. Miller wasrescued by two men, but Schaner rtis-appeared. They were on their wav to( olumhla to spend their vacations withSchaner s parents. Both Miller andSchaner were emploved In the Elliott-
!? Isher Typewriter Works. Schaner Isa son of the Rev. TV. J. Schaner, of Co-
lumbia. He narrowly escaped death In
Ins canoe while crossing the river hereabout one week ago.

Aume£ t.Ln *
i
of U le second year classof the Wharton Extension School willbe held this evening, at 8 o'clock, atthe TV harton School Club, 213 Walnut

street, to take action on Schaner'sdeath.

YARDMAN'S HAND CRUSHED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 21.?While at
work in the Lucknow yards yesterday
William Irvin had his left hand
crushed. A doctor was called and
after the wound was dressed he was
brought home in a carriage. His handis much improved to-day.

A DRIXK WITH A PURPOSE

Horsforri's Aeltl Phosphate
Agreeable and refreshing, especially

in hot weather. It is a remarkable
nerve tonic. Buy a bottle.?Advertise-ment. 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 21, 1916.

c Q° n , .

N°

.

C. U. Us,
28-30 and 32 N, Third St Approvals

- SPECIAL \u25a0?

Sale of Blouses
Tomorrow (Thursday)

Hundreds of Blouses to be disposed of at a fraction
of their actual worth?all of these are our regular
stock and are fashioned in the very latest models and
materials.

One lot °f blouses; Roman striped voile One lot blouses in a lar$? e variety of
hand embroidered collar; military materials and styles. French voiles,
button trimmed; value $2.95. QO. handkerchief linen and batiste.
Special J/OC Some ha\ne double frill, many with

hand-embroidered jabots, handker-

A«a lot of blouses; miscellaneous models Thro wilrp . CU^S
.

tr'm 7\ed '

Ulie and colors; some with short sleeves.
T±T bI° USeS a /e m ? lor?' wh,t *>

(Slightly soiled). CQ. [ose ' ?reen and combinations; all
' 59c is "s£cir"?: s $ i .49

rv-jp lot of white blouses of voile, organ- Or; P 0t °* Georgette crepe de chine
die and fancy crepes; very elegantly blouses, in flesh, rose, peach, bisque
lace trimmed ; new collar and cuffs; and maize; also many combinations,
crochet button#; value dJO /IQ (Slightly mussed); <I»o oq
$5.00. Special value $5.95. Special ...

V*"*'^

_ . Hna rnour "ing blouses in crepe de
One [ot 0i \ S,lk b,ou?es ' in all desir - Wne chine; values up to $7.95. *1 QEable colored stripes; strictly tailor- Special

ed ; value $3.95. <£ "l CQ
Special «p1.017

OtlP lot °f handmade white voile
blouses; embroidered in various

MfITIVmodels of Georgette crepe ne^A°l«rin | S; v. alue3 up 95many blouses in flesh ro?e> Nile maize to $12.50. Special «J>0.270

*S«
d2jri" : $3.95 One lot of WUl.o', t he-Wisp Mousesvalue Special Une with fr illSj in flesh and white;

One 'landmade blouses of Georg- Special $3.95
ette, in flesh and white, trimmed
with handmade and filet lace; fin a lot of crcam chantille lace blouses
values up to $22.50. $1 O Eft l/ne jn flesh chiffon; values fcO QC
Special up to $7.95. Special ...

| and conferring of diplomas in the da- ij partments of music, art and elocution.!
I meeting of the college alumni in the
jafternoon. The Rev. Samuel Zane

; Batten, of Philadelphia, delivered an
| address.
j Degrees were conferred on a class of

| 12 5 and the speaker was Dr. Clarence
; Augustus Barbour. president of
j Rochester Theologcal Seminary.

IROQUOIS BAND ENGAGED
Elizabethtown. Pa., June 21. The IIroquois band of thirty-four pieces of 1

| Palmyra, has been engaged by the
Crescent club of Elizabethtown, to |

| furnish music on the occasion of the
i Fourth of July celebration here.

H. H. Brandt Is the director. The \
I new hussar style uniforms, recently '

purchased will be worn upon the oc- !
Icasion of their trip to Elizabethtown. I

Class of 125 Graduated
From Bucknell University

Special to the Telegraph
At noon there was a meeting of the I
alumnae and a reunion, followed by a J

Lewisburg, Pa., June 21.?Dr. Sam-'
uel L. Ziegler and Roy P. Leas, of I
Philadelphia, have heen elected mem-
bers of the board of trustees of Buck-
nell University. The former is a
prominent eye specialist and the lat- i
ter a son of the late David Porter I
Leas, for many years treasurer of the j
university. Ex-Judge Harold M.
McClure, of Lewisburg, was elected j
treasurer to fill the vacancy caused by 1
the death of Mr. Leas last February.

Events of commencement week in-
cluded the commencement, exercises i

To Organize "Stonemen"
Branch Here June 27

,
At a meeting held last night in V.

r ;\u25a0. " arr» nKements \u25a0 were made
»

..^£ e organization n't » branchof The Stonemen" In Harrishurg onJune 27. The RPV. H. C. Ktonp
, of Philadelphia, head of the Stonemen'sr riendship, stopped off between trains

| on his way to Cleveland, last night, toI attend a meeting there.

KILLED IX MACHINERY
Special to the Telegraph

| Marietta. Pa., June 21.?Samuel L.
j Quarles, 22 years old. was caught In

I machinery at the Billmeyer Quarries
; and hurled around the shafting. He
j was so badly mangled that he died ln-
I stantly.

One of the Five is Yours vljJwK
jj fft/ OnC t"fC every motoring need \|V\^UOr\\

M Tllat " wiiy tl*° Unite<* States Tire
fy/ V jrB; j Company makes five tires? V\ wßOu^
IIMPt/ 'Use©,' 'RoyalCord,' W

jflyj Each will give from a little to a whole vW rVi

\yj m °re m^ea ®e than other tires in its
\\Ci wi

Motorists buy, and re-buy, United States flu Fi* Balanced' Tires, because of?what ? \
x jlajr

_
Service?satisfactory service?mileage?-

f value?least amount of trouble.
( Nv That's the reason that United States
W \ Balanced Tire* show such steady, con- I

\. eistent sales increases.

\
ne"r®»t Ugited States

\ for jrour copy of the

tell# how to find the particular

\ -INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES- //m//

2


